
 

 

Summer Term 22nd June 2023 

Our Value of the month is Honesty 

Diary Dates 

29-06-23 Sports Day 

30-06-23 LVA Step Up Day 

05-07-23 
Year 4 leave for 

Grafham 

07-07-23 

or 

14/07/23 

Step-up Day for 

leavers 

07-07-23 Return from Grafham 

12-07-23 
Paradise Wildlife Park 

Years 1 - 6 

17-07-23 
Open afternoon  

2.30-3.20 

18-07-23 Faith tour Year 4 

19-07-23 
Year 3/4 sharing 

assembly 2.30pm 

20-07-23 
Year 6 leavers 

assembly 9.15am 

21-07-23 End of term 

Please can we remind you that the school car park is for staff only and should not be used for pickup from clubs. Thank you.  

KS1 really enjoyed their WOW day last Friday. We had some brilliant animal 
outfits. The children particularly enjoyed their animal dance workshop with 
Danielle. In art we have been making different animals from types of seeds, 
thinking about which seed would work best for different animals. Could we 
please ask if anyone has any magazines to bring them in for our Art lessons 
next week and items for animal junk modelling in by Monday 3rd July. Thank 

you for your continued support. 
  

Please remember to apply sun cream and send your child in with a hat 

and a water bottle. Thank you. 

Year 6 have been solving logic and math 

puzzles this week. They had to solve the 

crime of the Stolen Biscuit, find the 

solution to Shape Sudoku puzzles and 

use their mathematical knowledge to 

solve some challenging questions.  They 

have also written informal letters to 

siblings regarding the horrors of life in a 

Victorian workhouse!  



 

 

After school clubs and times:  

 

Football - Tuesdays 3.30-4.30   Dance  - Tuesdays 3.20-4.20pm 

  Drama - Wednesday 3.20-4.15pm    

 

If your child does not have PE on their club day please send them in in their school uniform with suitable clothing for their 

activity in a bag. 

French Club is on Tuesday lunch times 

 

Tuck shop, 20p per item - Tuesdays Reception & KS1, Thursday KS2. 

PE days: 

Foundation Stage: Thursday  Sealion: Tuesday and Wednesday 

Dolphin: Tuesday and Thursday Seahorse: Wednesday and Friday 

Orca: Tuesday and Friday  Penguin: Wednesday and Friday 

Otter: Monday and Tuesday  Turtle: Wednesday and Thursday 

Manta Ray: Monday and Friday 

 

Please make sure the children wear their PE Kit to school and bring in spare footwear (these do not have to be trainers) 

  https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/langfordvillageacademy/?invite=0J55RQ%
26referral-campaign=c2s%26utm_campaign=admin-trigger%26utm_content=srt 

Please can we remind you to be mindful and respectful of our neighbours when parking during school drop off and collection.  

Dinner Menu week 3 

W/C 26-06-23 

Special Award for the Week  

Sophie H, Amilia B, Noah G, Ethan W, Joshua L, Quiana N,  

Francesca W, Finley H, David H, Alyce M 

Class Attendance for the Week 

Starfish 95.9% 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/langfordvillageacademy/?invite=0J55RQ%26referral-campaign=c2s%26utm_campaign=admin-trigger%26utm_content=srt
http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h4feafc43,2f63d171,d6b20&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=langfordvillageacademy&p2=0J55RQ
http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h4feafc43,2f63d171,d6b20&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=langfordvillageacademy&p2=0J55RQ

